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Physical Description:

This collection is archival materials belonging to Bertrand and Bessie Barrett, who resided at 1 Hall Street, Kennebunk, the parsonage of the Scandinavian Church, dated 1929 – 1947.

Folder Breakdown:

Folder 1: Tax receipts for Bessie Barrett from Town of Kennebunk, 1930 - 1947
Poll tax receipts for Burton Barrett, 1936, 1948
Envelope with poll tax receipt for Burton Barrett, 1947

Folder 2: Miscellaneous receipts to Burton and Bessie Barrett from area merchants, and medical receipts for area doctors, Webber hospital, Maine Eye and Ear, Saco hospital

Folder 3: 1947 Internal Revenue Service Forms 1040
Withholding statement for B. Barrett, 1947, from Saco-Lowell Shops, Biddeford
1946 tax return for Burton Barrett
Social security card for Burton Barrett
Two memo books
Receipt for registered article, September 9, 1944
Western Union Telegraph receipt, May 15, 1942

Folder 4: Bank papers including receipts from Kennebunk Savings Bank, 1929 – 1940
Kennebunk Savings Bank book for Bessie Barrett, 1929 – 1941 in sleeve
Kennebunk Savings Bank interest demands to Bessie Barrett
Two ledger sheets from Kennebunk Savings Bank for the Barretts
Blank Discharge of Mortgage
Blank Merrimack River Savings Bank note
Folder for bank papers Complements of United Garment Workers of America

Folder 5: Insurance papers of Bessie and Burton Barrett including insurance on house at 1 Hall Street, life insurance, disability insurance, correspondence with insurance companies

Folder 6: Sympathy cards
Father’s Day card with picture of “Phil & Fran”
Letter to Ralph, dated 1947, about death of ?, from Scott Ordway

Folder 7: Union Card for Burton Barrett for Textile Workers Union of America, Saco-Lowell Shops
Correspondence from Saco-Lowell Shops regarding Burton Barrett’s disability

Folder 8: Miscellaneous correspondence between Portland office of Federal Security Agency, Social Security Board and Burton Barrett, dated 1947
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